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iea of the Ciriçtian life. Then you may speak of the
heaven>' visutants, the two grand worthies of the Old Dii-
pensatton -the great lawgiver and tlie great reformer. Give
reàs0r15 for the special ftin of these to take part in this
transfiguration sccne, fraom their lives, offic?, rleath of one
ind translation without death or the other. Dwell (ully on
the voice froin the clou I. the witnems to Christ froms His
FaXth -r, and preis cspecially thc çlîy it enjîoined-'* flear
Fi un"-a duty aï incomnbent upon ui as upon the disciplei ;
t,) he.ir Ilim, not merely as a teacher, but to obey, to be
Ilis disciple-z, to follo.s Ilin, to take Ilis yoke, yea, His
crois, and then will c.ime the glory on the mount o! Gad,
with Christ anid the glanified saintit, not for a bni mrlment,
but (or the "'reit "-the IlSabbath kceping " of the life
be-yond.

On the seconi topicl there is a q-testion e/ one a'sotker,
"whit the rising from the dead sh euld mean." W,: wcnder

at their ignorance and dtzlncss, and yet are we flot as slow
to recetve some spirituil truths, especia'ly those truths most
opposent to our own carnil ileas Î There was a questipPt p
Christ, IlWhy say the scribes," etc ? To this jensus repliei
that s) (aras ihe scrib-s kept ti the word they were right, but
that th! prophecy had b-en (ulfilled; Eias had corne. S>,
then, white we are looking for thc lu'filment of prophecy,
it mnay be a'ready fuifi:led. Teach eidcr schAlars (raim this
th,! res,)onsibilitiei and sol --mnitiei of life. In the, midst of
the answer to the second occurs a third ques/iov; this tome
by Christ :"How iî it written of the S.nal of min ? " The
pre*loctians respecting the forerunner have b.en fulti!lel 1;
shall fot those als respecting the Mesiah, connecting with
tic îhott-ht-i of vers. o 10 ? S'iijw here h3w al the 0. T.
prophecies of MeFsia i point to a suoeein , r.-j z! ed, dying,
Chiru-t, an4 how perfecîýly ailwer- fultilýed in Jeius Preis the
fact noted on ver. 4, thait the suhject on which Mf ses and
Eloas talked with jt:us wai abaut :hos v--ry thing-hij death ;
anid ïhow thit every sciiolar in Vouc claî% has an inittrest ini
thiç that ought t0 be all-.îbsorbing. for ili tht suff.-tings and
deah of Christ is the salvation of exch and aIl.

incidentai Lessons. -That prayer and consecration
will change men.

That the mount of prayer often becomes the mount of
glory.

Ttoat the New and Uic Old Dispensations meet in Christ.
M tac; and E Lis on the m liunt witnesses of immartality.
'rhat where Jesus is there is communion and glory.
Ilow near to us ii the invisible world -Lutte 23 : 43

fle4. 1 : 14 ; 12 *1.
Thie glory of Chtist on the mount an earnest of our own

future gl *ry.
Thit wc shail know eich other in the gl.inifi -d state.
That netiring fro.n the world is not the will of the Master.
-Jesus only " the ce-ntral fact of our faith ; ail eIse

corners and goes.
Main Lessons.-The work of Christ the object ci

saintly a id angeloc intercit : Eph. 3 : 9, 10 ; 1 Pet. 1 :10
12. At the birth, tetmp:a-o.., agony, re3anrectjon, and
ascension.

J esus the S )n of GAd ; G )d a1testý ht : Matt. 17: S; Luke
3: 22; John 12:.28

The du'y to which this gljr-gou,; m inifestation points:
"lear litn," Ma't 7: 24 ; John 6: 45 ; 14:. 24.

If the glory on the mounit wis s-) great and j >'ful, how
inuch miore when liis ptople shaff sec flm as lie is, and
ue likt il' , il?-F Cr. 15 - 4? ; 2 C-ir. 5: -'-- ; Phil.
1 :23;- Hiet. 12 :22 23 ; i John 3: 2.

PNIZE 8 BLE QIJESTI iS
[For prizei and conditions sec 1INDEIPENDENT for January.]

PRIZE BIBLE Q -ESIIO.S FOR MAY.

A very common New Testament designation of God's

people is useci once in the Old Testainent to signi(y angels.
What is it ?

At what trade did the Apostie Paul work, and in what

Quote the testimony which the servants f.( the Sanhedrim,
sent to arrest Jcius, gave of lus teachings.

LADIES' IfOJf E Ml SlL VA R SOClE T/E.

The Lidies' Hnne Mtssionary Societies of Nova
Scotia and New Beunswick render good service in
the way of supplernenting the fîînds outside of the
regular contributions. The Treisurer of the Congre-
gational Union cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
informs us that the a-nount received for the year
1880-81 Was $223.47, as follows :-Liverp-)ol, $30 51
Milton, $32 ; S,. * J.hn, $31; Brooklyi, $23 78
Econony, $22 ; Y.Irm-)uth, $20o; CornW.Illii, $20

B,-achmnead,)ws, $10 47 ; at U.iion meeting, î88o, $8.
UT ifortunately the greiter pirt of these amoaunts were
nin given in the lait }'ear Boyk, the return having
b-.en m-ide up before the mteting of the Union at
N )el, when the larger p irtion of the contributions were
handed in. The.;e arnvts were, howcver, includecI
in last yar's accounts.

AN 4IVERICMVS !DEI4L.

BY WILL M. CLEMENS.

" commonplace young girl ;
A decidedly rare yonng girl;

Stay at honý,, night,
Do whmt is right,

Help-her-old-mother young girl.

A hard-to-find yonng girl;
A reader-of-fact yonng girl;

An extra pootical,
Anti-se3thetjcal,

Care riotlhing.for-novols yonng gel.

A ininus-her-bangs young girl;
A ahow-alI-her-brains yonng girl

Witlj an unpowdered face,
One that don't lace,

A dress-for-her-health young girl.

An up.in-the-morning yonng girl;
A help-with-the-wash yonng gil;

One that eau Tub,
Not afraid of the tub,

A roll. up-her-slueves young girl.

A quiet-and-w5 odest young girl;
A sweet-and-pure young girl ;

An nprighit, ambitions,
Lovoly, dehicîous,

A prIde of-the-homne yonng girl.

A remarkably-scarce young girl
A very-mnuch.wanted young girl;

A truly-Amlerican,
Too utter paragon,

The kind-that-I-like young girl.
-N. Y. Ifldependeftt.
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